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With the development of national economy, cars have developped into public 
consumption nowadays which is considered luxurious commodity in the past ; they 
become the available vehicle for the people. As a big country of automobile 
production and sales, Chinese car dealer enterprises face not only a good development 
opportunities but also problems, that is, communication between headquarters and the 
4S shop does not carry out in time; management of the potential customer transaction; 
vehicle sales analysis; control of the new car sales price ; unstandardized management 
of the sales statements report and the other aspects of the it, those are affected the car 
dealer enterprise's competitiveness seriously . 
This thesis takes an automotive enterprise as the prototype, for their actual 
demand to design and develop a practical car sales inventory managing system, to 
enhance the flexibility and utility of the 4S stores so that it can provide professional 
support to the headquarters at any time. It is convenient to the current information 
processing paperless and improve operational efficiency of car sales.  
This thesis starts with the system analysis, analyzing the business processes and 
related personnel positions, using software engineer to confirm the whole system. The 
topic discusses each module of the system, such as analysis and design of the potential 
customer transaction management , vehicle sales analysis, control of new car sales 
price and management of sales statements report. The system takes ASP.NET 
technology, C# language code as example, giving some representative coded design. 
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7、集团总部与 4S 店信息不通，集团不能及时掌握 4S 店运行状态； 















































































































































第二章  系统相关技术介绍 
系统的构建平台与技术是重要的，ASP.NET 技术、HTML 技术、CSS 技术
和数据库等技术更是为系统的设计运用带来了便利。本章介绍系统构建中采用的
主要技术为后续工作奠定技术基础。 
2.1 ASP.NET 技术 
ASP.NET由ASP技术发展而来，是在 IIS 2.0上首次推出（Windows NT 3.51），
当时与 ADO1.0 一起推出，IIS3.0（Windows NT 4.0）不断革新逐渐成为服务器
端应用程序的热门开发工具，以后.NET Framework 每次新版本发布，都会带来
全新的技术体验。 
ASP.NET 有高级工具支持, 其构架可以用 Microsoft（R）公司最新的产品
Visual Studio.net 开发环境进行开发，WYSIWYG（What You See Is What You Get
所见即为所得）的编辑。这些仅是 ASP.NET 强大化软件支持的一小部分，使计
算机程序开发变为简单方便的是贯穿整个视窗开发平台的 ASP.NET，新导入受
管代码（Managed Code）新的概念，这受管代码在 NGWS Runtime 下运行[8]。 
ASP.NET 结构分层为：第 1 层是 ASPX 文件的 Web 页面表示层。第 2 层是
把数据层操作，进行顺序排列多种功能组合的业务逻辑层。第 3 层是集中表现为
用 SQL 语句对数据库中数据的操作。 
ASP.NET 使运行一些很平常的任务如客户端的身份验证、表单的提交、网
站配置和分布系统变得非常方便。例如 ASP.NET 页面构架允许你建立你自己的
用户分界面，使其不同于常见的 VB-Like 界面。 
作为 Microsoft.NET 一部分的 ASP.NET 可以通过在现有 ASP 应用程序中逐
渐添加 ASP.NET 功能，随时增强 ASP 应用程序的功能[9] 。ASP.NET 提供许多比
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